
Frank freaks . out on 
• frozen mice 

by Stacey Burling 

OH Staff write r 

Som e fr es hm en will do anything 
and John Bur lin g is a perfect ex
ampl~ . This s umm er , he traded 
72 sa lama nders, 22 snak es, 8 tur -
ties and 2 frogs at Midwest Rep 
tile Sales in For t Wayne for a 
4 ft. 11 in. boa cons trict or worth 

between 50 and 60 dollars . F rank , 
as the snake was later christened, 
res ides in a hom ema de cage in 
John's bedroom. When he needs 
exe rcise, he is allow ed to slither 
aro und wherever he pleases. 

Even the thought of thi s brings 
fea r to the hearts of some . Boa 
constrictors usu ally conjure up 
an image from a "Tarza n" movie: 
a huge snake cur lin g aro und a 

man ' s neck while he · st ruggles 
furious ly and unsuccessfully to 
fre e himself. One can almo st 
see that image reflected in the 
eyes of neig hborh ood sig ht seers 
as they scream, · 'Keep him away 

from me!" . Yet, boas are actu
ally harmless to people. Accord 
ing to Jo hn , • 'No boa has ever 
eaten a person. They couldn ' t 
eat anything larger than a medi -
um- size d dog." · 

Eve n thou gh Frank does n 't eat 
people, his eating habit s are un 
us ual. His diet consists of fro
ze n ste rile mice which John gets 
from Notre Dame. While mem-

bers of the Bur Ung family are · 
used to almost anything, includ
ing frogs hoppin g around the fami
ly ro om floor, there is something 

you ca n't get us ed to about find 
ing froz en mice thawing in a sink 
full of hot water. Fr ank eats 
a_pproximat el}'. 8 of these mic e 

per wee k although he could liv e 
as long as a year without food. 
He has about 60-70 teeth which 
are cur ved inwar d to keep his 
food from getting away. (This 
data is not entir ely precise as 

it' was gotte n by countin g the tee th 
marks on John 's sister's hand.) 
Another int eres ting bit of per
so nal int eres t information is that 
Frank prefers to eat .his food 
head first. 

"I love snak es" was ·John's 
reason for buyi_ng · Frank. He 
intends to buy another boa as 
soon as possible : a female this 
time . She and Frank will live 
in the same cage, of course, as 
Jo hn wants many baby boas. This 
is not _ all love, however. Babi es 
are wor th $10 a piece. 

While John is very attached to 
Fr ank and ofte n walks around th e 
hou se with his snake wrapped a
round his nec k, other members of 
the family do not feel any great 
affectio n for Frank. Mrs. Bur
ling says, "I like Frank - - at 
a dis tance." According to Mr . 

. Burli ng, "Frank would be a nice 
pet if Jo hn had his own home." 

Jackson school day 'easy 
going' for Marie-Alix Roy 

by Cindy Farrand 
OH staff writer 

A new foreign exchange stude nt 
has joined the Jackso n st udent 
body . Marie-Alix Roy from Nan 
cy, France, will spe nd thi s school 
year studying at Jackson. 

Marie -Alix (pronounced A-
lee ks') is staying with th e Oliver 
Ogden family. She has one Ameri -
can sis ter, Cathy , a sophomore. 
The circ um sta nces which brought 
her to the United States do not in 
volve YFU or any other program 
of thi s nature . In 1965, Jim 
Ogden, Cat hy 's brother, spe nt the 

· su mm er in France, s tayin g with 
the family of Marie -Alix. Now 
she has come to America to stay 
wit h hi s family . 

Marie-A lix com es from a fam 
ily of four brothers and four s is -
ters . Her interests inc lude ski
ing, sa iling, and s tudying history. 
She has studied Latin - and speaks 
Ita lian as well as English and 
Fre nch. 

Land ing in New York and driv 
ing to South Bend, she saw a great 
deal' of countrysid e and noted the 
difference betwee n her own coun -
try and what she saw. In New 
Yor k she was astonish ed to see 
neighborhoods in which all of the 
hou ses were exac tly ali ke; it 
remi nded he r of a military ceme -
tery. The countryside here is 
varied as in France , but you hav e 
to dr ive much longer her e before 
see ing the change. , She was a lso 
impres se d by the many beautifu l 
lakes which, she said, in Fra nce 
would be surroun ded by ca mp 
gro unds and souven ir stores . 

She also notices differences at 
school. She thinks that the schoo l 
day here is very "e ·asy-going.'· 
She finds it strange that we hav e 
the sa me hours and clas ses eac h 
day . ln F r ance, the courses and 

Marie-Alix Roy 

hours of class vary daily . She 
noted that most people here ju st 
go home after sc hool where as in 
France, s tudents go to a ca fe to 
talk with fr iends . Homework is 
harder in France, involving more 
subject s and longer ass ignmen ts 
eac h night . 

The numb er of stude nt s who 
dr ive to sc hool also surpri sed 
her . In France s tudents cannot 
driv e to sc hool because they have 
to be eightee n to get a lic ense. 
Also. some fami li es · don 't ha_ve 
even one ca r , let alone an extra 
for th e fam ily tee n -ager. 

Of course. she notic es the dif
ference in food. She like s Ameri 
ca n food and thinks that it is mu.:h 
eas ier to prepare than Fr ench . 
food. One of the thi ngs she likes 
best. and eats every mornin g, is 
toast . something you just can't 
fix with French bread. · 

It is s till ea r ly for her to have 
de veloped idea s about the Ameri 
can people in general. However. 
she has found that here. as in 
ot her areas she has visited (in 
Jta ly an d in he r O\\'n country) 
p()ople a r e very fri end!>'· 

Varsity Cheerleaders 
malce home debut 

Ja ckson 's 1971-72 varsity cheer
leaders are l'l)aking their hom e de
but tonight at Jac kson 's firsthom e· 
game this fall. 

Junior power 
The varsity and B -tea m cheer 

leaders were chosen last spring . 
Four of the five girls are juniors. 
Jan Stickl ey, the only se nior, is 
captain of the squad. The junior 
members are Nancy Kennedy, 
Prisc illa Seaborg, Jean Kennedy 
and Karen Crowe!. 

B-team 
The entire B-teani cheerleading 

squad .is so phomore this year. 
Susan Heller, Joan Dunville, Karen 
Hildebrand, Kathy Hildebrand, and 
Jan Snyder mak e up the s quad. 
Jan also serves as varsity al
terna te. Terry Shaw is B -team 
alt ernate. 

Frosh cheerleaders 

Jackso n had fr es hm en cheer
leaders for the fir st time la s t 
year. The 'program-wHl continue 
thi s year . , 

Bre nda Simer!, Kym Garbacz, 
Marnie Brehmer, Becky Stoeck
inger, Dian e Abraham, and alt er
nate Chery l Husv ar were cho sen 
by tryouts last w~ek. 

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS are (left to right) Je0sn Kennedy, Nancy 
Kennedy, Jan Stickley, and Karen Crowel. (photo by J_on Meek) 
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Clubs sponsor student iobs 
by Connie· Guin 
and Pat Lefler 

The COE (Cooperati ve Office 
Educatio n) program , heade d by 
Mrs. Berni ce Devries , has placed 
the foll owing people in vario us jobs 
thro ughout the ci ty. 

Ela ine Corye ll and Pam Wood
cox, South Bend Street Department; 
Pa ula Abraham, Sears Roebuck and 
Co.; Rhonda Brown, Baer's Home 
Outfitt ers; Rozilyn Barber , Uni
versity of Notre Dame; Terri 
Crock er ; Weldcraf t Inc. ; an dM ar
cia Dudek, Chicago Motor Club. 

Helping out at Weisberge r Bro 
thers Inc ., Debbie Faw ley; Debbie 
Gish, at Em mco Ins ur ance; Pa.xp 
Keb, Riverside ,Printing Co. ; Sue 
Lacey, Coal bush Unit ed Methodist 
Church; Penny Mathews, Gilb ert's; 
Sue McGinnis, Iyoger ' s; andK athi 
Middleton , South Bend Medical 
Fo undation. 
. Also belonging to the COE pro 
gr am are Kathy Peterson, South 

tiger 

Bend Tr ibune; Pam Sibert, First 
Bank and Tr ust Co.; RitaStockton, 
Standard · Surplu s; Debbie Stout , 
Gunn , Hackbart h Des ign Cons ult
ants; and Rhonda Toole, Ave Mar ia 
Press, N.D. 

Twenty -four Jackson stude nts 
are now active in the Distributive 
Educatio n program, attendi ng 
classes in the morning and work 
ing in the aft ernoon at jobs in the 
South Bend area. 

Lea ding DECA as office r s this 
year ar e Mar k Gilliom , pre s ident ; 
Sue Hea ney , vice-president; Pat 
Gere nscer, secretary; Bob Berta , 
tr eas ur er; Ed Copenhave r , report
er; and Randy Collm er, parlia
menta rian. 

Members of DECA include John 
Far nham and Randy Lis ter, who 
work at Brit e- Way; Kath y Medich 
and Garry Fr ick, Cooks; Sue 
Heaney and Brenda Brow n, Shop 
per 's Fa ir ; Pa ul Bradburn and 
Debbie Moellering, Sea rs ; Tom 
Lukasiew icz, Baskin -Robbins; 

Earl Bradshaw, Meye r 's Hard
ware ; Cindy Medich, Robertson's; 
Anit a Wallen, The Wicker Shoppe; 
Pat Gere ncser, Wolfie's Tape 
Town; Lin da Gu~hwa, Kentucky 
Fri ed Chicke n ; and Carol Ringle, 
McDona ld 's. 

Additional members are Debby 
Youngs, Mooney's Market; Ted 
Hanyzewski, A vanti Motor Corpor • 
at ion ; Dave Dutrieux, J. E. Walz; 
Bob Cripe, Wyman 's; Tom Barth, 
Buschb aum's Pharm acy; Mark 
Gilliom, WSBT: Randy Coll mer, 
Fox' s Jewelry; Bob Berta, Schiff 
Shoes; and Edward Copenh ave r , 
A&P. 

This year for the first time 
juniors have the opportunity to . 
join DECA by taking ma r keting 
class, an introdu ct ion to DE II. 

Junio r pr esi dent of DE is Jim 
Tovey; vice-president, Chuck Al
baugh ; secretary, Rosa nn Mess
ana; treasurer, Cathy Bloom; re 
porter, Ken Fritz; parliamentar
ian , Ken Le llo. 

talk 
All-American again! 

Fo r the fifth stra ight Year , the .Jackson year
book , The Jack son ian. ha s ·rec eived the top rat 
ing, All -American. from the Natio nal Scholast ic 
Press As socia tion . In a cri tiqu e booklet r ece ived 
by_ th e staff last wee k, NSPA judges gave the 
'7 1 book "marks of dis tinction " in four areas: 
copy. photogra phy , concept, and des ign . 

award, but , said the judges, anyone who receives 
even one of th ese can be "j ustly proud of his 
accomplis hm ent." Other ratings, based on score, 
are F ir st Class (Exce ll ent) , Second Class · (Very 
good), and Thi rd Class (Good) . 

They s ingled out for s pecial pra ise the pic 
tures in th e academ ic sec tion and described the 
opening and closi ng sec tions as · "beaut iful , beauti
ful!" Nancy Claus was ed itor -in -chief of the 
·71 Jack son ian . 

NSPA judged approxima tely 5000 yearbooks this 
year. 3500 in high sc hools and 1500 in coll eges , 
and se lec tecl about 10 perce nt as All-American. 
Four mark s of distinctio n are required for the 

Homecoming changed 
Home comi ng at Jackson has been changed this 

year from the La Sall e ga me to the St. Jo e game 
on Oct. 22 . 

F loat commi tt ees have been chosen for eac h 
of the four classes . F loat commi tt ee chair m en 
are: freshme n , Chery l Husvar, Bren ,da Simer!, 
and Lau r a Balok; sophomores, J enifer Brown and 
Lisa Beninati; juni ors, Sue Nelson and Becky 
LySohir ; and seniors, Ami Sim on and Ame Place. 
Comm ittee cha irm en are co llecti ng donations to 
help finance the floats . 
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Ivory 

Tower 
.. 

crumbles 
by Paul Tash 
OH Editor-in-Chief 

OLD HICKORY 

Ever since the Civil War, we Northerners have 
felt morally s uperior to the South. After all, 
wasn't it the Army of the Republic that suffered 
so many casualties to end human bondage in 
America? The North eve n imposed a period of 
Reconstruction upon the defea ted states that lasted 
for twelve years; and although historians will 
disagree, a second era of ''rebuilding'' was forc
ed upon the South,' beginning in the 1950's and 
only now seeing its last days. · 

For while the government officially ended Re
construction in 1877, it renewed the policy about 
twenty years ago. Suddenly civil rights in the 
S04th became a major issue and the Supreme 
Court ruled against "separate but equal." Of 
course, the concept was applied only to the South, 
for it was only the sons of slaveholders who had 
white and "colored" drinking fountains, restrooms 
and schools. It was Governor George C. Wallace 
who blocked the door to the University of Alabama 
to two black students in direct violation of the 
law. 

Therefore, the courts gradually began to break 
down the separation of the races in the South, 
ranging from restrooms to schoolhouses. While 
Southerners didn't want to comply with the court 
busing orders, law and Northern public opinion 
compelled them to. 
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Yet while all those self- righteous fingers were 
pointed at the injustices of the South, no one looked 
at conditions in the North . Northern schools. were 
not officially segregated, but ghetto children went 
to their neighborhood school, and the kids that 
lived in the "better" sections of town went to 
theirs. 

And so now the courts have extended their 
rulings to include Northern schools, placing the 
proverbial shoe on the other foot. Now our 
school corporations are also being required to 
bus for the sake of integration. And for peop~e 
who championed the attainment of "justice" in the 
South, we aren't exactly enthusiastic about the 
idea when it's Northern kids that are getting 
bussed. Take for example the case of Pontiac, 
Mich. , where school buses were burned to the 
ground. And when things became heated this 
summer, even the President asked the courts 
to "cool it." 

The North is going to have to put up or shut 
up, and it's about time. Whether neighborhood 
schools or integrated schools achieved through 
busing are decided constitutional, let's not make 
any more hypocritical accusations directed at the 
South when we are unwilling to do what Southern 
school ~orporations have had to do for several 
years. 

Old faithfuls anchor new TV season 
by Jan Stickley 
OH Staff Writer 

Despite the grand entrance of the new 
Septe mber season, many familiar faces will 
be r ea ppearing on the screen to bring us 
another big year of law- e1'forc eme nt , cow
boys; cops, famili es, ca re er girls and talk 
s hows. Returning to their serials thi s 
year will be the old r egulars ; Gunsmoke, 
Disn ey, Lucy, Carson, Gr iffin , and 
last but not leas t , Lassie. Some of the 
highly rated shows out for another year of 
mass entertai nm ent are Mod Squad, Mary 
Tyler Moore, Flip Wilson, All in the 
Family, and, of course, Laugh-in. 

Surprisingly enough the new seaso n is 
turning out to be mor e of the same old 
stuff. In a new series called Funny Face, 
a ~o -ed model brings us the same feminin e 
s ituation comedy that we find in That Girl 
and The Mary Tyler Moore Show. The 
program is comical at times , but many 
of the incidents hav e a predictable out
come. The Man and the City, The D.A., 
and O'Hara U. S. Treasury keep us filled 
in on Jaw and order in much the sa me way 
that Adam 12, Mod Squad and Iron side hav e 

, been doing for the la st few seaso ns. 
Another Cops and Robbers show , The 

Persuade r s, open ed this season with an 
episo de wher e in two men were arrested 
for fightin g in a restaurant. By the show's 
conc lus ion , they had been converted into 
secret agent s. This ridiculously contrived 
show tries to make the viewer believe that 
the incidents depicted actually happen in 
real li fe. 

Dick Van Dyke will be resurrected this 
year in a new se ri es, The New Dick Van 
Dyke Show. Th e program is an exact copy 
of hi s first serial except that Mary Tyler 
Moor e, his former wife; Morey Amsterdam , 
his office partner; and Rose Mari e , his 
secretary, have a ll bee n rep laced with new 

INT II I A, 

fac es to give the show a fre sh appearance. 
Although the approach is so mewhat dif 
ferent, mo st viewers will agree that this 
carbo n copy program ju s t does n 't match 
the wit of the first ser ies . · 

Anothe~ s how this fall is the Funny 
Side, a show combining parts of Laugh
in and Love American Style in sho rt , 
humorou s skits . Dealing mainly with young 
couples , th~ program does a fine job of 
bringing out the humor in every day situa
tion s. 

All in the Family returns to bring us 
more contro vers ial sa tir e using Archie 
Bunker hardhat to show the bigotry that is 
in us all. Carol Burnett in one of the best 
returning shows, will continue her varie
ty program that so mehow is clever and 
entertainin g week after week. 

One of the bigge s t steps forward in the 
TV sce ne this Septemb er ha s turned out 
to be the movi es. Already being shown are 
movies such as Guess Who's Coming to 
Dinner , Bandolero , Bullet , To Sir With 
Love and Grand Prix, so if you aren't 
ente rt a ined by a weste rn or a comedy 
serial ther e's s till the possibility of tun
ing in to a good movie. 

Believe it or not , 1,300 seria ls. have 
di ed si nce 1947. Since last May alone a 
record of 35 shows were dumped includ 
ing the all-tim e favorite of the se nior 
citizens , Lawr ence Welk and the boys. 
Only one out of eve ry three productions 
is successful enough to enter into a second 
season . Beca use TV is s uch a risky busi
ness and few people lik e to tak e chances, 
copy-cats are taking over and dupli ca ting 
the top s hows in hope s that they will have 
a better chance at returning next seaso n. 

Whet her this season of violence and 
comical career girls is one of intrigu e 
or boredom is a quest ion only the view 
e r s can decide. but in the meantim e these 
shows . old or new, will be tuned in on 
tubes all over the country night after 
night after night after ................... . 
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Spirit of Jackson 
While. Juniors Jody Bailey and Gretchen 

Bohnsack wer e takin g at tendenc e during 
5th hour st udy hall in the aud itorium , two 
sea tin g charts fell through a crack between 
the stage and orchestra pit . Their teacher 
told them to retrieve them by goi ng down 
stairs through a dingy crawlspace. De 
ciding they 'd rather not get dirty, Jody and 
Gretc hen talk ed ·Freshman Kroy Crofoot 
into tak ing over this " ma scu lin e" job. 

As soon as Kray got down ther e, he 
found that the charts were lodged between 
two walls. So after all this time and effort , 
the girl s finally gat hered up fifteen guys 
to push the orchestra pit away fr om the 
stage so they .could get the cards out. WOW! 

caus ing them to bulge out. 
Teac her - - take notice of the shade s in 

your r9om 1! 

The Jackson Hea lth Class Drama Club 
gave its first presentation of the seaso n 
la st week in Mr. Robert T1ylor's third 
hour healt h cla ss . Members of the cast 
were li t tle Stevie Wechter, mother Mari 
Cook , Dr. Cindy Farrand, and Mr. Bill 
Borde n, the narrator. 

The story ope ned · with moth er Mari 
doing the cleaning in her makeshift kit
chen, comp let e with tel ephone and toaster 
and suc h common house hold products as 
baking soda, milk of magnesia, and clean
ing fluid. 

Litt le Stevie entered, riding his 'faith -
Mr s . Faye Nelson 's speec h claf<ses s tar t - ful hors e Pokey a nd s hooting hi s gun 

ed the year by giving one - minute speec hes. at ima ginary bad guys, to eat his break 
When Fred Landesman's nam e was called, fast, and mother Mari left to talk with 
he walked slowly up to the fr ont . But, in- a neighbor. Whil e she was gone, her 
stead of s tar tin g hi s spe ec h , he turned and "typica l five-year-old son" Stevie drank 
ra n out of the classroom. Fre d made sur e the c lea nin g fluid and thus became the vie
he wouldn 't give hi s speech that day because time of poisoning by mouth. 
he didn't come back until the ye llow light Upon finding hersonon the floor ,screa m 
was on . ' ing with pain, moth er Mari immediately 

Limp. flappy blinds and a saggi ng cei ling 
is a s ight you might enco unter when look ing 
into home room 127. 

A mischief maker , without the knowled ge 
of his homeroom teacher, took the long 
wooden s tick s from the bottom of the s had es 
and pushed them under the ceiling panels, 

called Dr. Farrand for advice. The scene 
ends dramatically with mother Mari sav ing 
her sons's lif e by usi ng First Aid. 

In appreciation for the use of his room, 
the Drama Club left Mr . Taylor a souve 
nir of a cr .umbled burnt toa st and bakin g 
soda mixture piled neatly · in the ce nter 
of his desk . 

The reaction of . the critics will not be 
seen for about two weeks when the report 
will come out in the for□ of a grade. 
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Remember hula hoops, 
superballs, Barbie? 

by Donna Dilt z 
. OH Staff writ er 

A NATIONAL NOSTALGIA KICK has hit a lot of folks over 40, 
causi ng a ·retur n of the fur coats and other fashions commonly 
seen during the 1920's and 30's. · 

Although students are on the other side of 40, we too can re -
call mem ories that bring a smile or lumpy throat. 

Thos e wer e the sunny, spri ng days when we balanced plastic 
hula- hoops and bounced superballs forever. Remember Jungle 
Jumping, a funny mechanism wrapped around your feet that you 
skipped over as it spun? 

On rainy after noons , we'd stick Silly Putty on the faces 
of Sunday's funnies and st re tc h them into odd shapes. Etch
a-Sketch was the red rectangle with the only horizontal and 
ve rti ca l dials. 

We would make Cre eple · Peopl~ and CreeP,y Gr a_wl1ir~ from 
the plastic goop in Mattel's . Vacu -Form .' _ Anf have you -for 
gotten the Play -Dough Factory where you made clay blocks by 
just pressing down on the handle? 

G.I. JOE, BARBIE , AND KEN wer e the rag e in dolls . House s, 
clothes, inflatab le raf ts, cars and mor e clothes were a few of 
the many doll accessor ies parents could buy their children. 
Mattel's Chatty Kathy was the only talking doll . Girl s spe nt hours 
gluing fashionable felt clot hes and constructing homes for their 
pudgy -faced Troll dolls with s tr ea ming whit e hair . 

TODAY, DRESSES WITH HOT PANTS are in vogue. But a 
few yea rs ago , girl s wore shorts to do cart~heels better -
We'll never forget the time feet wore go-go boots._ .(but under 
no condition s did they ever wear whit e soc ks with them. What 
about the scratc hy, stretche d out mohair sweaters and the madras 
shirts that bled? 

SURELY, YOU GOOD DO-BEES haven't forgotten Miss Suzie 
on Romper Room. Mr . Green jeans, Dancing Bear, and Bunny 
Rabbit (who always wanted carrots) visited Capta in Kangaroo 
every weekday mor ning . Some of you were probably on Popeye 
Theatre. 

On prime television time, mild mannered Clark Kent changed 
into superman while Dobie Gillis, Maynar d G. Krebs and Zelda 
continually ·twitched their nose s . The famili es of " Donna Reed," 
"Beaver Cleaver , " "Father Knows Best," "Ozzie and Har ri et," 
and "Patty Duke" echoed eac h week with their mischi evous 
children. 

ALL OF YESTERDAY'S BOX OFFICE sell -outs seemed to be 
Dis ney movies. The tal es of Snow White and Cinderella s tol e 
eve ry little gir l 's dr eams when the heroine married her princ e. 

Wh1ripool Tech Service . . -Refrieeratlon 
Washers - Dryers Admiral Authorized Service 

Bob's Repair Service 
Bob Krus,n sk i 291-3176 

See Th e 1972 Spor t ste r at: 

1'lt•Dn11i«•rs Ha1·h•"· Da, ·id -so11 
1636 L.W.W. 

289-6650 
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The Out 
Performers 
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Squirrel 
causes 
chaos 

by Bill Borden 
OH Feat ure editor 

IT WAS SUNDAY, a weekbefore 
October , and the steady, cold rain 
of the morning clung to the after
noon as gray clouds lingered . 

While many famili es were in
side, enjoyin g chicken dinners or 
1 eading newspapers, a squirre l 
was scampering over ,telephone 
wire s along lronwoQd Road. 

The rain began to come down 
harder, so the squirrel sought 
shelter under a near by electri 
ca l transformer_ Minutes later, 
there was -a sharp crackling 
sound. The squ irrel fell to the 
gro und, ch_arred. · 

Lights in surro unding home s 
dimmed, then went out. Clocks, 
radio s, TV's and ovens stopped. 

"WELL, THAT DOES IT,"sh e 
sa id. Senior Ame Place closed 
her book, got up from her chair 
and turned to Lena Ribbing, her 
foreign exchang e "sister_" 
"L et's go shoppin g," she s4g
gested. 

MR. -KAUSS ... 
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VETERAN TRAFFIC COPS? Ame Place and Leno Ribbing stood 
at the inters ection of Ridgedole and Ironwood Roods for neori'y 
two hours lost Sunday, directing cars away from fallen electr ical 
I Ines. A squi r re l elect routed in a transformer caused the wl res 
to foll. (photo by Dove Hugus) 

Minutes later, the girl s were 
in the car_ As Ame drove north 
on Ironwood, a crowd was clus
ter ed around a fire truck . Ame 
stopped the car at the edge of a 
nearby ditch, then got 0•1t. 
Twitch ing telephone wires were 
draped ac ro:;;s the road; the dead 
squirr el lay in the grass nearby. 

"Lena and I could see that cars 
could n't get through, so we de
cided to direct traffic. " The girls 
trotted down the road until they 
reached Ridgedale Rd. Waving 

-their arms, they made their w.ay 
to - th e intersection and firmly 
pla nted the ir fee t on the rain -
s lickeq pavement. 

' ' I was scared'' , Ame sa id_ 
"Ca rs were comi ng from all di
rect ions and I didn't know how to 

direct them. I kept thinking they 
wouldn't stop." 

LENA, HOWEVER, WAS noth
ing less than a veteran traffic 
cop . She had direct ed traffic in 
Sweden for nearly a month when 
the country changed direc tions 
in its traffic lanes, and she was 
familiar with • general proce
dur es. 

For two hours, Lena and Ame 
stood in the inters ect ion, guid
ing cars, one by one, away from 
the fall en wires_ 

Ame admitt ed it was a bad 
day , weatherwise , to learn the 
lawful art of tr affic tlfl'.ecting . 
" But once I got used to it," 
she said, ''directing the cars 
was fun." 

From grade 7 'court iester' 
to Jackson drama director 

by Kathy-Vanderheyden _· 
JACKSONIAN editor-in-chief 

If you happened to be passing 
Jacobs' Drapery Company or In 
wood's Depar tment Store on Mon
day -or Thursday of last week, 
you might have seen Mr_ John 
H. B. Kauss lugging 300 yards of 

-frin ge and over 600 feet of bright
ly colored clot h. 

No, he was not buying stock to 
sta rt a clothing store. The Jack 
son drama teac her was getti ng 
material to cost ume the comin g 
mus ical "Once Upon a Mattres s." 
Mr . Kauss and severa l Jack son 
drama students spent over $250 
on "sa le goods" valued at $600 
for the play, set for Nov_ II , 12, 
and 13. 

Costuming difficult 
When asked how ''Once Upon a 

Mattress'' compares to that of 
other Jackson plays, Mr. Kauss 
r epli ed , ''This will not necessar ily 
require the most costum ing, but 
it will definit ely be the most diffi
cult_" 
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Scores of fairy-tale dr esses, 
shoes, hats and other costumes 
will be crea ted under the super 
vision of seniors Barb Geyer and 
Barb Free man . 

Mr . Kauss enjoys both ac ting and 
directing but says he feels direct
ing is more challenging . A good 
job mean s more than s impl y " di 
r ecti ng roles in the play," he 
says. Directi ng means look ing 
after the costumi ng, lighting , and 
general s taging of the production . 
Directing requ ires about forty 
hours a week outside of sc hool and 
s ixtee n hours on weekends, he con
tinued . This does n ' t include the 
tim e spe nt at home , doing such 
things as se t design, he added. 

At Jackson , Mr_ Kaus s's artis 
tic talents were see n in the mach
ine used in "T he Adding Machine" 
and the graveyard sce ne in "T he 
Enchanted ." 

7th grade "Court Jester" 
When did this lif e of drama be 

gin? "I had always been intereste d 
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in drama and suc h, " he said, "but 
my first rea l part _was in the 
seventh grade when my class did 
a pantomine on mathemati cs and 
I was the cour t jester." 

Although no drama class es were . 
offered at his Chicago high school, . 
Mr _ Kauss took private lessons • 
and later became involved in drama 
at Indiana Universi ty during his 
college years. 

This summer, Mr. Kauss was an 
acting ass is tant at Southern Illinois 
University, where he "earned cre
di ts as well as money_" He is a 
member of the Board of Directors 
for the South Bend Civic Theatre, 
and has done various plays at IUSB 
since 1963, the most recent one be -
ing "Ghosts_ " 
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Tennies face ~ 
tough sectional 

by Don Lowe 
OH Assistant Sports editor 

The Jackson tennis team sto mp
ed on Clay last Friday 5-2, gain
ing sweet revenge of a 4-3 upset 
carried out by the Colonials a week 
earlier. 

More than that, the me et all but 
assured the Tigers a share of the 
Valley Conference throne with 
Clay. This was decided if Jack
son beat LaSalle and Clay beat 
Penn this week. 

Singles winners in the grudge 
match were Don Bauer over Terry 
Tepe , 6-1,"6-l; Mark Rosheckover 
Jim Machette, 6-1, 6-4; and Don 
Brown over Mark Peterson, 6-2, 
6-1. First man Andy Zaderej was 
defeated by Clay's star Joe Goebel 
in a 6-4, 6-2matchandsecondman 
Jim Palen lost to Greg Tepe by 
6- 4, 6-3. But Za"derej and Pa len 
rebounded to drub Goebel and Tepe 
6-3, 6-0 in number one doubles 
and the Bauer-Rosheck team ra l -
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$9 
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lied to take Machette-Terry Tepe 
in number-two doubles , 5-7, 6-1, 
6-4. 

Coach Dave Dunlap said the 
match was "a very satisfying way 
to end the week. I am happy 
about the type of tennis the team 
played this week, even when we 
lqst. " 

In other action last week, Mon
day, the tennies coughed up a loss 
to Plymouth, 5 -2 . In that con
te st only Bauer and Brown could 
out-point their opponents. 

Then on Tuesday the Tigers 
broke a four -meet losing string 
by taking it out on Penn 6-1. 
Victors over their Kingsmen coun
terparts were Zaderej , Palen, 
Bauer, Rosheck , Brown, and Dave 
Trenkner and Larry Wechter in 
number one doubles. In nurriber 
two doubles, Bob Thoner and Rod
ger P ierce took the lone loss of 
the day . 

JEFF SPRINGER and Tom DeShone listen as Coach Harry Ganser discusses preparations for tonight's 
Penn game . (photo by Greg Lofgren) 

Wednesday the LaPorte Slicers 
edged the team 4-3. Three sing les 
men chalked up wins for Jackson: 

Gridders tackle Penn tonight; 
hope to tighten sagging defense 

Pale n , Bauer, and Brown. Then 
the racketeers upended the Colon 
ials on Friday . 

This weekJhe tennis team wrap 
ped up the season with two con
tests and the sec tional. The Ti
gers played Concord on Monday 
and had their league finale against 
LaSalle on Tuesday. 

Then the rest of the week, Jack
son host ed the sectiona l at Leep
er Park . According to Coach 
Dunlap, Adams, Mishawaka, and 
LaPorte were powers in the com -
petition , but with J ackso n and Clay 
also definit ely figuring in the out
come. 

Jackson entrants in the sec
tiona l were Andy Zaderej and 
Larry Wechter in s ingle s and 
teams of Pa len -Bauer and Brow n
Roshecl{ in doubles. Winners ea rn 
three points in doubl es and one 
point in si ngles. 

by Mike Powers 
OH Staff writer 

Seeking to endatwo -gamelosing 
spin, Jackson's football Tigers 
confront coruere ncl'! foe Penn today 
at 7:30 p.m. on Jackson 's field. 

Lead ing the team into their se
cond league &ame will be quarter
back Greg Landry, whose passing 
has been one of the few Tiger . bright 
spots this year. 

Penn is str uggling along with a 
1-3 record , but nevertheless boasts 
a strong aer ial attack. One can 
hope the Kingsmen don't test the 
Tigers too severe ly , considering 
the defense has been riddled with 
70 points in the last two outings. 

Tiger head football coach Wally 
Gartee stated he plans personnel 
change s to help shore up the sag
ging defense wall. 

It would seem vital that the 
Tigers overpower Penn tonight if 

they are to be a factor in the con 
ference race. Also, as Coach 
Gartee said , ''We need a victory 
badly to get our team back on the 
winning track.'' 

Overcoming Greg Landry 's pln 
point passing, Culver Military 
Academy parlayed severa l Jack
son miscues and a series of break
away runs into a 40-20 triumph 
last Saturday on the Culver Mili 
tary Academy field. 

Culver moved to a 20- 6 halftim e 
lead on several short drives and a 
35-yard return of a recovered furn -
ble. The Tigers put the ir points 
on the board witha35 -yardLandry 
to Dave Moreland scoring strike. 

The visiting Tigers missed a 
chance to close the gap when an 
exc iting 60-yard driv e, beginning 
with le ss than two minutes remain
ing in the half, stalled at the Cul
ver six -yard line. , 

The Military team put the game 
out of reach early in the third 
quarter. They returned the se
cond half kickoff 85 yards for a 
score, followed that with an 80-
yard run for another TD, and fin
ished with a 68-yard touchdown 
pass . 

The Tiger offense moved the ball 
when they had it (the team punted 
only twice in the whole game) as 
Landry was throwing excellently 
in the rain, completing 20 to 33 for 
270 yards. 

The second Jackso n tally was set 
up by a 40-yard screen pass, 
sophom ore Kevin Sowers carry
ing it over three plays later from 
the one. Sowers bulled for another 
score in the third quarter but the 
Tigers were unable to draw any 
closer, as the Culver team con
trolled the ball for ten minutes 
after the third Tiger touchdown. 

With good first round play and 
overcoming the inexperience fac
tor , the team could hope for as 
high placing as last year ' s strong 
squad, which came out third in the 
playoffs. 

SCOREBOX 

JHS female sports program 

expanded to meet needs ' 
Cross Country 

New Prairie Invitational 10th 

J ackso n 43 LaSalle 18 
Jackson 27 Culver Military 28 

B-team footba ll 

Jackson 6 Clay 0 
Jackson O Washington 14 

Fre shman football 

Jack son 14 St. Joe 8 
Jackson 14 Marian 36 
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. by Debbie Grady 
OH Staff writer 

Girl golfer Johnell Haas ' 
efforts to win a place on the Ri -
ley golf team la st spring were 
not ent ir ely in vain it seems, 
because the South Bend Commu -
nity School Corpora tion has final
ly taken steps to expand its girls' 
athletic program. 

It sanc tion ed last week the for -
mation of three new teams for 
girls in the SBCSC sc hools: vol 
leyball , gymnastics, and softba ll, 
and expanded the program for 
gir ls' swi m teams. 

The new program allows gir ls 
to compete on a varsity level 
with other South Bend schools 
and any other sc hool within a 
"reasonable distance. " The pro 
pos ed schedu les will include sec 
ti onal and state competit ion. 

· ·we have recogni ze d that girls 
wer e be ing short -chang ed" said 

puts . the man 1n 

The TIGERFISH-That's who! 
Freshmen, the JHS swim team has 
built a winning tradition ( 46 straight) 
that we hope will continue for a long 
time. But we need your _help! If you're 
willing to put in long hours of hard 
work for your high school, then we 
want vou. 

Your reward? JACKSON PRIDE 
See Coach Dave Dunlap Monday 

Mr. Robert Jones , Athletic Di
rector for the Corporation . Some 
problems were encou ntered, such 
as financing and limited facili
ti es, and these slowed the pro
gress ion of the plan. 

This program has been in the 
making for two or three years, 
accord ing to Mr. Jones, and the 
John ell Haas laws uit merely 
''broug ht the whole thing to a 
head ." 

The program includes a sys 
tem of awards for these new sports, 
which will be recognized as var
sity sports. The fema le lette r 
winner , like her male counterpart, 
will receive a letter sweater but 
of a sty le s lightly different and 
with a sma ll er letter than the 
boys ' . 

At Jackson girls will be able 
to participate in volleyball , swim
ming, and softball. Miss Carolyn 
Judd plans to coach the volleyball 
and softball teams while Miss 
Brenda Gross will again coach 
the swimmers . 

Development, 

the new word 

for Peace. 

Forest G. Hay 

& Sons 

''I think swimming especia lly 
will be very cha ll enging and will 
take a lot of hard work and de 
termination from the girls ." Miss 
Gross said. 

The girls will begin practicing 
Nov . l and may begin scheduling 
meets Jan. 3, ear lier than in pre
vious seaso ns. Some new events 
are being added to the meets, in
cluding many 100-yard races. 

Miss Gross also plans to ''try 
to do some thin g with tennis in the 
sp ring ,'' in the furm of intr amur al 
play or unofficial matches with 
other schools. 

These developments indicate 
perhaps the future for the female 
athlete is becoming brighter as 
more gir ls rea lize they are capa
ble of competing in many sports 
activities. Increased public pres
sure has aided in the developm ent 
of this and s imilar programs. Per
haps gir ls' athletics may be broad
ened further but at this time, Mr. 
Jones says, "we're trying to do 
every thin g we can.'' 
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